Correlation between blood granulocyte progenitor cells and polymorphonuclear leukocytes. A tentative pathophysiological subgrouping of neutropenic and neutrophilic patients.
Blood granulocyte-macrophage progenitors (CFU-GM) were studied in 116 normal, 32 neutropenic and 22 neutrophilic subjects through a double layer agar culture system. The neutropenic group showed significantly lower than normal mean value of CFU-GM per ml of blood, the blood concentration of CFU-GM being within normal limits in 25/32 subjects (78.1%). The neutrophilic group showed significantly higher than normal mean value of blood CFU-GM, and a normal blood concentration of CFU-GM was found in 17/22 patients (77.3%). Within the neutropenic group the concentration of blood CFU-GM was lower than normal in 5/11 (45.4%) patients with less than 1.1 x 10(9) polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN) and only in 2/21 (9.5%) patients with more than 1.1 x 10(9)/1 PMN. Within the neutrophilic group the concentration of blood CFU-GM was normal in all 12 subjects having less than 10.5 x 10(9)/1 PMN, while 5/10 (50%) patients with more than 10.5 x 10(9)/1 PMN had higher than normal blood concentration of CFU-GM. The mean leukocyte CSA of the normal, neutropenic and neutrophilic groups did not differ significantly. Within the neutropenic group the CSA was lower than normal in 3/11 (27%) patients with less than 1.1 x 10(9)/1 PMN and in 2/20 (10%) patients with more than 1.1 x 10(9)/1 PMN. Within the neutrophilic group the CSA was normal in all patients with less than 10.5 x 10(9)/1 PMN and it was higher than normal in 2/10 (20%) patients with more than 10.5 x 10(9)/1 PMN. A pathophysiological approach to both neutropenia and neutrophilia, according to PMN and CFU-GM blood concentration, is discussed.